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THE SJLNTJNEL. 
r t 'Ut lSIIED 1ST 

W. W. PHELPS, Editor. 

RED WING, MINN. SEPT. 5,; 13(50. 

N A T I O N AOflgi 
DEMOCUATIC NOMINATIONS. 

- rOB PUESIDEXT, 

HlEl»IIt\ A. DOITGLAS 
... ,of Illinois, ,;. 

pon VICE PHESIPENT, 

l I E R S C H E f * V. J O H N S O N , 
<-•>;-./ .--... ©f Georgia. iAlav, r,pMu 

DJL.tlOC It A T 1 C STATIC T I C K E T ; 

(j, FOB FBE8I1>EXTIAI. XI.ECTOUS. 

C. C. AKDKEWS, of S ^ s , \ 
WILliJB A. qOKMAif, of lltjinsoyi 
JOSEPH \VE1NMANN, of Carver, 
BENJAMIN F1UNKL1N, of Winona. 

..,,. FOB ASSISTAJJT ELECTOBS. .-..;• 

P. It. BELAXO, of Washington; 
ALEXANDER Jbl lkso i f ,o f Waseca, 
GEOKGEW. SWEET, WBonton, 
MOSES MONTGOMEliY, of Wabs'w. 

FOB PETRESEN'TATIVKS I S CONGRESS, 

JOHN M. G I L M A N , of Bamseyy 
JAMES GEOitGE. of Dodge. 

FOB STATE AUDITOR, 

HERMAN TllOTT, of Pino. 

FOB CLERK OF TUB SUPREME COURT, 

JACOB J. NOAII, of Ramsey, 

DEMOCRATIC APPOINTMENTS. 
We call Iho attention of our readers to 

the following appointment of Democratic 
speakers. 

Hon*. Willis A. Gorman, and Joseph 
Weinmaun, (in German) candidates for Pres
idential Electors; lions. John M. Gilman 
and James George, Democratic eadidates for 
Congress, and also Hon. Amos Coggswell, 
will adlress the people as follows: 
lied Wing- - - Monday, September 17 
Pine Island - - - Tuesday, •* 18 
Mantorville - - -Wednesday, " 19 
Owatonna - - - Friday, " 21 
Wilton- - - - Saturday, " , 2 2 

NEWS IT 1'JUS. 
..Tu© Virginia Democratic State con

vention met in Richmond 6ii August 
3lst. A straight Douglas tioket w i s 
nominated and much enthusiasm arid 
confidence (prevailed, l ion . John S. 
WUhanis, M. C. for the Norfolk Dis
trict in a speech to-night heartily ad
vocates the election of Douglas. 

Senator Douglas spoke in Norfolk, 
Virginia on the 26th; he met with an 
enthusiastic reception. During the 
speech one of the Breckenridgo elect
ors asked him would the South be 
justified in seceding from the Union, 
in case of Lincoln's election. He an
swered N o ! l i e was then asked what 
action he would take in case the South 
did secede and he answered, boldly, 
that should they try it, he would serve 
them as they had served John- Brown." 
This bold declaration, made in the 
presence and teeth of thc.distmionists, 
elicited loud expressions of applause 
and admiration. Hundreds of hereto
fore opponents deelarctj their intention 
to support him. Tl»e ; people o f the 
South are loyal to the Union, and, the 
politicians cannot lead them astray. 

In another part of to-days paper vfe 
publish a story in regard to the resus
citation of the pirate Hicks. Of course 
it is a hoax; but it seems to iuive kick
ed up considerable of an excitement 
in the Metropolis; If such a thing had 
occurred,'the questions arising out .o f 
it would have afforded subject for con
siderable discussion, and the fact it
self would have made a first rate nu
cleus tor a sensation romance. 

I f is reported that;' G'arribatdi' has 
landed in Calabria, with a large force 
and; was expected soon to make a de
scent upoiv Naples. Garribaldi is a 
cruel thorn in the sido of the Bour
bons, l i e also intends to wrest Vehe-
tia from the grasp of Austrian tyranny 
which if lie attempts it will further 
complicate the political affairs of the 
continent and perhaps be the cause 
of a general European war. ; 

The San Francisco correspondent of 
the N e w York Tribune says: 

T h e Breckinridge men had a ratifi
cation in the evening of tho 27th ult.— 
The posters invited all "Democrats" to 
bo present. The Douglas men under
stood that they were included under 
this invitation, and they atttended, out
numbered the other faction, and out
voted them whenever any question was 
put to the meeting. Breckinridge has 
l e w sympathizers in this city, outside 
of the list of Federal office holders and 
professional politicians. Calhoun Ben* 
ham, U . S. District Attorney, tried to 
speak at the meeting, but he was fre
quently interrupted by such cries as 
"dry up; your hands are bloody;" "who 
killed Broderick?" and so forth. Such 
questions made Benhain very angry, 
and the more furious he became the 
more they taunted him. 

The Breckinridge men will probably 
attempt to hold no more ratification 
meetings in San Francisco. 

T h e N e w York Times of Monday 
says that it has the best authority for 
stating that the Mexican question is 
on the point of being peremptorily set
tled by a decisive intervention of four 
of the. great powers^ viz: France^ Eng
land, Spain and Mex ico / to which they 
invite the adhesion of the United States 
—but which they propose to c a n y into 
effect even should the United States 
refuse that adhesion. The basis of 
toleration for all religions opinions, and 
\>f a modified establishment for a Ko 
man Catholic church, are understood 
to have been already accepted by the 
Constitutionalists under Juarez on 
the one p a r t , u n d the clerical party 
under Miramon on the other. A n ar
mistice of twelve month's duration is 
{6 bu declared between the portions 
of Mexico, occupied by each arc to be 
held without dispute by the actual oc 
oupants, joint action being taken to 
secure the carrying on of necessary 
business of the public administration 

time to be hereafter fixed, the people 
of Mexico are to be called upon to 
elect between the two principles repre
sented, and the respective leaders 
pledged themselves to resign all their 
authority and arms into iho hands of 
the government thns designated under 
the sanction-of the intervening pow
ers. Our own Government is under
stood to have announced that while 
n pacific intervention of the sort con
templated, if it fails to "command the 
assistance cannot provoke the hostili
ty of the United States, no armed in
terference to) enforce its provisions 
must be made without due previous 
notice to the Administration at Wash
ington. The results reached are at
tributed principally to the activity of 
the Viussian Minister iu Mcxico,whose 
tjouMlnymen arc largely represented in 
the foreign population of the Republic 
and to the influence of Lord J o h n 
ltussell. T H E FIRST ELECTION. 

The Douglas State Cbavontion o f The Election in Maine for member* of 
Mississippi held an adjourned session a Congrats and Governor, takes place on Mon 
Grenada on the 13th mst., and filled up day next. E. K. Smart is the Democratic 
the electoral t i cke t 'by choosing F.jcft"dJd»te foe Governor, and Israel Wash-
Smith elector for the Statu at large, | ^ u r n e »he Kepublkatn. The Democratic 
John Calhoun for (he fourth district, V^Sre**n*l«uuiiiiecs are as follows: 1st 
ami J. F . H. Claiborne for the fifth.— 
The attendance was large and enthusl 

is unequalled in the history of polities:*-* tj&undto^ftoWBS TOrygoW-'W^BTCotB? 

THE UNION BANNER UNFURLED. 

A Grand rally of the Democracy is ex
pected on Monday, the 17th day of Septem 
beratRed Wing. The meeting will com
mence in the afternoon and continue into 
evening. We urge Democrats and Repub
licans to be presentjto judge and decide wise
ly men should hear both sides. Our Ger 
man fellow citizens should be present to hear 
our able German elector, Joseph Weinn 
man, who will speak in German. 

Give one day to the Country and let all 
those who are opposed to sectionalism, who 
abhor the disunion tendencies of abolition 
ism as taught by the followers of Lincoln 
and of slave-codism as taught by seces 
sionists of the Yancey, Breckcnridge school 
of disorganizers.be present on that day. 
Come from the farm, from the work shop 
and from places of business and listen to 
the eloquent and able speakers, who will 
address the Democracy on the 17th. 

It is time for the conservative and patriot
ic and Union loving men, to arouse them
selves and fight in the cause of the noble 
Douglas Who boldly tells the secessionists 
to their teeth that if they dare strike down 
their country's flag, they shall suffer the 
traitors doom. Such patriotic words in 
this timeserving age should knit'the hearts 
of Union men everywhere to Douglas.-— 
Compare such acts with the fear-shaking 
Lincoln, who says he dare not visit his own 
birth place for fear of tar and feathers. A 
national party and a national candidate 
indeed! When he fears to visit the home 
Henry Clay and the conservative State "of 
Kentucky! Comment is unnecessary. 

Douglas animated by a devotion to the 
country, with warm and ardent admirers in 
every part of the country can visit every 
State from Maine to the Gulf,aud carry with 
him whenever he goes the hearts and the 
love of his countrymen. Choose ye ! Will 
ye vote for the muzzled Lincoln—who has 
Isccu tuhft Ur U»vj» aUvuvc, « u d n t i v la 

not suffered to have the liberty to speak, or 
even to wiite a letter on political subjects. 
A party and a leader that must necessarily 
keep mum can never successfully appeal to 
men of tree and independent opinions. 

Come then, fellow citizens and hear for 
yourselves the great questions, of the day 
discussed in a national, just and constitu 
tional manner. Drive the shirking advo 
cates of secession and Abolitionism to ex 
pose their disunion designs and this done 
the battle is fought and the victory won. 
Conservative men of all former parties-
Union men of every shade of creed wil; 
unite in iho name of the Union and the con
stitution and put down this dishonest sec 
tional controversy, whieh while it can do ho 
good may and must produce infinite harm, 
and weaken the bonds of the American 
Union. -

THE DOUGLAS BALL. 
The DoujjUa-ball i s . jrinxnpl 

on. Daily his standard is receiving acces 
sion from conservative men all _ over the 
country. Every exchange bring* the glad 
news. New York is sure for him, and 
Southerners uccknowloalng his boldness and 
his honesty are abandoning the disunion 
candidates, and proclaiming for Douglgas 
by thousands. He carries their hearts by 
storm, for he alone of all the candidate!* 
keeps step to the music of tho Union. He 
spoke at Norfolk tho other day, to an im
mense concourse of people, and boldly told 
the disunionists that the Jackscnian 
doctrine of hanging for traitors was his 
creed. The people of Norfolk endorsed 
him, and so; it; is all ore/ tho £outh.— 

political' rdvoiatiOn' how going oh 

COUNT* AFFAIRS. 
-County Oomnitoloners -m»t y&fti* 

ling confession 

The 

day, much important business will come be-
forelheinj and wo hope they will patiently 
continue this session nafil all. the awiirs of 
the epunty are thoroughly ovit^iauled, and! 
repPts are made by flie proper "officers; 
so that the people may know exactly how 
much we owe and what the- means of pay
ment aro. Above all Jhin«s the credit of. the 
obunty shoul* be%-*tttie& *That hte the 
cheapest way to manage our business lo give 
value to our orders and evidences of indebt
edness, it requires no reasoning to prove. 
Wo shall not then bo compelled to pay two 
prices for every thing. Reduce expendi
tures to the lowest possible standard and let 
neither fear," l a w Or jiflectfon ifiduce % 
allowance of ahy unjust claim.' AVe feel 

The same may be said at"-the North. '*Tls 
more quiet but hardly-less extensive. The 
people are down, on the mum candidates 
who have keepers appointed to watch them, 
who if they dared to write a'iottcro'r^ihakif 
a speech w o u j ^ necessarily .destrny them
selves. .They, hold opinions they dart not 
express—not so with Douglas, the more 
the va&ri and his principles aVe discussod 
the mora popular fbov both become/', '."l ̂  lnj. mora popular fboy both ttfeome. 

. For the '.Sentinel.'." ' 
RQAD MATTERS. 

asm great. A powerful speech was 
made bv l i o n . Jw.K. C l i n t o n . . : 

District, Thomas M. llayes; 2d District, 
Calvin Record; 3d District, Alfred W.John
son; 4th District, ttwj. A. G. Falter, 5th 
Difctriot, Samuel U. UUke; (ith District; Dion 
Bradbury.,- > •.- f) ilftrf tnH'fii! 

1 " . *' Zambrota^ August 21st, I860; -
W: 'W. PUELPS^DEAB Sia :^-W^,;ari) 

glad to see by your last paper that active 
measures have been taken by the citizens 
Of Red Wing to improve the roads leading 
to. the country. This wo consider very, de
sirable on all accounts, yet as citizens:of 
Zumbrota we consider our trade I and busi 
ncss of some consequence and of growing 
importance^ Wo know .that three loads; of 
wheat will cross our stream on its way: to 
market, where two'will cross it at any other 
point, above or bclow-to Red Wing, therefore 
We knowing these things think it a little; 
strange, to say tho least, that in a notice 
of improvements upon roads which | lead 'as 
directly to this point as any other for at' 
least twelve miles, • that no mention should 
be iuade of us at all; that we should" be ig : 

nored entirely. Lake City people have kin 
idea of policy, when they tap the Red Wing 
trade at this point, and have spent much 
money in making good roads to this point, 
and last fall as many as thirty loads of 
wheat have been sent to Lake City in a day 
by an agent of that town established here; 

: As a citizen of Goodhue and of Zumbrota, 
interested alike in my own iutcrest, and I 
claim for others also, I suggest to you that 
a fair consideration of the business inter
ests of Red Wing, which I understand to 
be the object of these improvements, would 
require a fair notice of all points situated 
on the sam£ g^cat route, which all wo have 
to say as far as Red Wing Is consented, is 
the road stretching into the intern* at right 
angles to the Mississippi from that place. 
Excuso me for troubling you with these re
marks. We are largely Republican here 
it is true, but our wheat is as good, our in
fluence, in directing its destination as great 
as if we were more orthodox in politics. 
Hoping you will receive these lines with 
the same candor in which they were writ
ten, I remain, very respectfully: *f* 

We give place to the above communica
tion with great pleasure. The writer is as
sured that the citizens of lied Wing fully 
appreciate the necessity of securing the 
Zumbrota trade. For that purpose all our 
citizens have contributed to the thorough 
improvement of the road leading to Zum
brota, and we say to the writer and to the 
people of Zumbrota, that they will reap the 
advantages of the good road We have made. 

The proper pride of our Zumbrota neigh
bors uv. promoting the prosperity of that 
town, we do not believe will blind thenr to 
the necessities and wants of other parts of 
the county. "We know that Zumbrota is 
on the direct ljuo to Ashland,: Concord, 
Wasioja and Albert Lea. Your-people 
should also remember, that you have a good 
bridge built at the tyntity expense. The 
people of Re4i Wing say .to you that should 
any casualty happen to that bridge that 
they are willing to be taxed to replace it; 
but your people should remember that there 
are'-'other towns and .farmers elsewhere, 
with heavy crops \ that, are equally entitled 
to consideration and if they require a bridge 
the people of Zumbrota should hi the last 
to refuse their application and deny their 
just requests. ngunulbna 

It is clear that the North Branch of the 
Zumbro should be bridged at ti»o old fcrd I 
» Prldgu Paving Peea Putlt at 2:umProta tpe 
justice of the demand is thereby increased. 
The people of Pine-Island and the farmers 
in that viciuity want it, and they .should 
have it, and we say that the citizens of Red 
Wing will do all ihey can to- complete 
tho road West and South of Zumbrota, so 
that the trade naturally flowing through 
Zumbrota will come there. Wo believe 
we have thus freely given expression to 
tho views of the citizens of Red Wing and 
can assure our friends that there was no 
intention to ignore the claims of Zumbrota. 

As for the Republican proclivities of 
Zumbrota, that has nothing to do with the 
question. Tbey might be Africans instead 
of mulattocs and still this consideration 
Would have no bearing upon the necessities 
of our farmers who demand facilities in get
ting their crops to market. We should 
have published this letter last week, but 
our absence prevented its being received in 
•time. _ J « ' . ; . • . . • . ; ' . . • • 

:;}; STRIPPING OFF°THE MASK. 
; President Buchanan, in his reply to the 
British government, which urging upon the 
United States the. necessity of using more 
means'for the suppression of the slave trade, 
has. cleyerly turned the iabla upon the di
plomat hypocrisy of our British ..(cousins. 
Tho'. slave trade, at presentv is .almpsit en
tirely supported by. the demand for slave 
labor in Cuba, a Spanish colony. Spain by 
the treaty 1S20 with Great Britiu,,agreed 
to abolish tho slave,trade in Cuba, for. the 
s'um of two. million/of doRars.. Britain, 
therefore has had in. hor power, any time the 
past forty years, to nearly crush out, at ' a 
word, tho.Africaa Slave t rade ; and', yet, în
stead of attempting, it in this s l i g h t .for
ward, manner,, and sohciUng the "humanita
rians of. France apd the United Slates, to 
practicq, what ] ̂ hey. preach,._ au'4 to ̂ cbnlri-

"b'atot to necessary funds, she\ has . preferred 
to expend, and induce qs to expend, during 
that period, something Ijko thirty millions 
of dollars, besides wasting o,v?r a: thousand 
Ryes, in maintaing pearly useless fleets upon 
tho pestilential African coast, and in: the 
Gulf of Mexico 1 The President. has sug
gested to Lord John Russell the. existence 
of the significant facts, and pei haps Lord 
John may discover that jt would be as chris
tian like to.flrst remove tho beam from his 
own eye, as to commence by requesting us 
to extract j tho, mote: from ours.; •; -•.••-..•' 

OCT There is now growing in the gardens 
of Moorsend, near (jheltanhara, England, 
an extraordinary white rose-tree, thirty feet 
iu height. It is now a perfect picture, and is 
estimated to have between 18.0U0 and 20,OC0 
blossoms upon it, behiĝ  literally Smothered 
in bloom, besidee liavmg thrown off k ŵlSWe 
heap of petals. Which lie in a clustei rotfnd 
i«, and present th> appearance of ai bed of. 

' ••-;> "a ns.,!j &v.ii I rail: ytib SJ.oWi" 

missioners do,:and shall, hefadp ebndenih a 
wrong one. ,Iu.cpuii^y matters, wq.havo no 
partizah feelings,;all we i ask is what,every 
good ditizon asks—^economy. :l ' ' ',T! r' • '*: 

IlOWEfS STANI>A^Rft"SCALES* ; 
We take pleasure in chronicling the vari

ous and multiplied improvements in the use
ful machinery of the day. In this instance 
in calling the attention ef every one using 
a scale, to tho great improvements found in 
HOWE'S STANDARD SCALE. The principle 
of leverage as used in every scale heretofore 
manufactured is the same as in that of scales 
fifty years ago; an although the manufact
ure of portable platform scales is mora mod
ern, still the old-fashioned check rods, with 
the platform resting and wearing upon the 
knife edges, has l>een tho only scale offered 
to the public. The Howe's scale requires 
no pit, which in a prairie covntry particular
ly, is of great advantage, and all friction, in
stead of being received on knifa edges, as 
in others, is by an ingenious device received 
on chilled iron balls, and it will weigh accu 
rateiy either in or oat of level. As aa in 
stance of this, we will mention that one of 
their two hundred ton scales put up seven 
feet out of level, has been in use four years, 
audr weighs as accurately to-day,. as when 
first put down. . We. advise every one to ex 
amine UOWK'S STAKPAUO SCALES, confident 
that it will by inspection, recommend itself 
to that best of all the senses, common sense. 
Thomas S. Dickcrson, at his metal Ware
house, 43 Wabasbaw Avenue, (lurch's iron 
Building,) has a large sale-room &T these 
scales, where may be seen every vairiety,: 
from the most delicate Post Office balance, 
to the thirty ton railroad track scale.—Chi
cago Democrat. 

STATISTICS OF MINNESOIA. 
J. A. WheelockEsq:, who was appointed 

Commissioner of Statistics of tho State, 
has just published a volume of 174 page3, 
abounding in most, valuable information— 
We have received a copy, and from our 
hasty examination conclude that this im
portant tfuty. has been most faithfully dis-
charged by Mr. Whcelock, Every one 
should have a cOpy, and it should be ex
tensively circulated at the East. 

!Wo copy ;--tho;' following /from the St. 
'Paur:Trmt«;;--;v'' "'"".,,'.'.'•'.•:'"'".'!.'!.":-" 
• MINNESOTA, "ITS PLACE AMO.VO THE 

STitTEs,"*fe the title of ttfe first Annual ro-
pbrt of the Commissioner of Statistics. a" 

It, contains 171 pages of closely piipted 
matter in a form convienient for mailing. 
It is believed that its circulation by citizens 
among their friends and business ' acquain-

^fiioeesjat'. thei East; Vouid largely re45U25 
to the benefit of the State. 

Price' for a single copy 60 cents—for ten 
or more 5Q cent each. Reliable agents 
Wanted in every town and county. Book
sellers furnished at liberal discount. I ?« ' 
• Orders tew'moi. by 3'J. WHERLOOK 

•.-•',',.'" ;/-.'• •' ;' :irfy" r^SL^PaUl. 

IMPORTANT l o ' p « E - E M P r O R S . 
The following letter from the General 

Land Office, was received on Tuesday last, 
and handed to us for publication, for the ben-
eflt of those whom it may concern: 

(TEXEBAL LAND OFFICE, f 
August. 21, 1860/ 

Register and Receiver, Henderson, Minn, 
Gentlemen:—Doubts having arisen as to 

the rights and duties of pre-emption settlers 
oh odd'numbered sections in the Townships 
mentioned in Proclamation No.' 664, dated 
7th' Of Jtily^ 1860. You. are herebyinstrucf-
ed that all such settlers arc required to prp>jo 
up and enter their claims before the con*, 
mencement of the public sale, whether the 
sections or parts of sections embracing said 
claims,'ire specifically^ described in said Pro
clamation or not; otherwise their claims wfll 
be forfeited. : / 
' ' : '" Respectfully, etc., '•' 

; M O S i K w i L s b N , 
., ..' '.".'-' -, /Commissioner.'. 

Froni the P i o n e e r arid Democra t . : J -
ARE LINCOLN AFRAID TO VISIT 
- 'ONE HALF OP THE CONPEDER-

'*•% corto3jifindent of the JifeW York Eer-
a7d, not long since, visited Lincoln at his 
te£.MP$n»pB]&Teffl t^Sfished a Maori 
a]TO description of the, rail splitter,1 ThisL 

rOm ft, we quote, the foftowing wragrapb, 

u—iaij f«w iw& :;d- ertstrw e'liaarvyiofe** 

talk to the Southerners on this topic, were 
it not that tho minds of sonie wore so in
flamed ogjBnst him that they would not 
listen tows reasoning^:|)ut "*n "the other 
hand thfy mig'it ,bepe tn«|fne<fto inflict 
lynch law j^fiijii»mpetW^ ihould he 
appear avwif^XJlem;~Vx haa," no Said, on 
one occasion, been invited to go into Ken
tucky and revisit some of the seenes with 
whose history his father in lifetime had 
been identified. On asking by letter wheth
er Judge Lynch would be present, he re
ceived HO responso'V and ho therefore came 
to the conclusion that the invitation was a 
trap laid by some designing to invoigle himfi 
into a Slave State for the purpose of doing 
violence to his person. 

Here is a man running for President of 

H o w e ' s S t a n d a r d S c a l e s . 

For sale by 

TJ10MA# W D I C K E R S O N ! 

^ mL :»Ji J- t ' 
Jmn Plate Warthoute, 
4jF Wabash Avenue Chii 
cago. f?... 

Weigh out of level. No check rods, 
fritftiou re'celved on Bulla. — •• 

All 
\ 

1>HE COPARTNEUSniP, heretofore existin' 
under the name uhd Arm of LittlefleM dt 

Maginnis, hwyjng- been- «Hai»olved bymotui t l 
consent on the l&th day of this mouth, noti<>« 
is here by given that the busiucss of the lirm 
will be%taniaetad 6y tho Bubicfibur, Who' Will 
continue inehaf^o of th<3 pfrper, « k i v 
Red Wing, July 25. MARTIN MAGINN1S, 

t*Mrf4heslave holding Statostthat i»e«u»- Sg^^3a^[&^^H^:i^Tv=ul^r 

not visit tho iM^oJh^her ,wi thbutdan- o r S o o S c ^ o S ^ < ! ^ « f « r i s ^ h n . : » • » « ' • 
per of being subjepted.. to'(personaJix violence. ~ 
This is Mr. Lf'ncol n's own conresifon. We 
do not justifiy or defend this Southern sen
timent, but desire to point to the fact that 
it exists!>°«D8el any "6h& balieve that it 
would be in the least degree -mitigated by 
Lincoln's, election? Far from, it. ;it .>, wo'd 
gather strength from his administratjve acts, 
his anti-slavery messages, and his abolition 
appointments. W o wbnld fliiuloidbtedly be
hold, during his Administration, even should 
tha Union survive it; tli* startling, citcum-' 
stance of a.presidenty of the ̂ nited States'; 
detered from setting foot in one-half of the 
Upion, for.fear of incurring pergonal out
rages and violence at the hands of the peo
ple, 'flow fafVymdVed ia'shfch* a state ;of 
affairs froth ei*ilii!war;?::; DoesTt not become 
conservative men, therefore, to ponder upoiy 
the results, which will , certain}^ transpire 
iu the event of Lincoln's election? Is a 
Republican ' vicltory" wOrtit: its inevitable 
cost?-' v? wwrto*I toa ,aiap worroi toK v 

HoWdiflerent-itis -with Douglas. Bo 
has been denounced at tho South, with • a 
violence only c'quallidihy the adoPnncvation 
heaped upon L>ncoln< Many Southern ex
tremists undoubtedly .prefer tho election of 
the'Northern Sectional, candidate, to the 
success" bf Judge Douglas; "and'fpr obvious 
reittons.; Yet the Democratic candidate has 
boldly faced the firocatens and-secessionists, 
and in the chief cities of the South, .battled 
for the Union and tho success of ; sound 
constitutionarpriciple's. "Ko fear"" of "lynch 
late" detered the* intrpeid Douglas, from car-, 
rying the war into the hot-beds of secession 
and treason. At Boston, he denounced 
Northern sectionalism; and tit Norfolk, with 
fully as much force and power, he condeined 
Southern' sectionalism. Douglas", combats 
the enemies of the Union wherever they are 
to be found: He does hot, likq Abolition 
orators, grow bold in denunciation of South
ern radicals, at Boston, while speaking to a 
Northern audience'; but he goes right where 
the evils exist, and face to face^'with the 
Secession leaders, brands them as disunion
ists and traitors,̂  before their own people. 

Who is the best man for President:— 
Lincoln, who boo-hoos . and snivels, at 
Springfield, that ho . cannot visit a slave 
State for fear of a coat tar and feathers, or 
something worse/- or the gallant Douglas, 
who proclaims to the Southern - ultraists, 
from their own door-steps, that if they at
tempt disunion he will treat them as old 
Hickory did tho South Carolina ilullifiers? 
In whose hands can the destinies of the 
Union be most safely confided, Lincoln or 
Douglas? .:,: f 

Deeds of said Goodhue county on. the sixth 
day.of Jiily'A. D . IS&7, at tbriee o'clock, p. m. 
in book three pf mortgages pagiy>l, by which 
But$ mortgage .thaiMid John -II. 'Elder, diu 
griiak bargain will and; <;Onvey unto the I said 
Hugh Adams' and George Richard* their heirs 
anU-RwlguB l'or«.vor, ait xnaj traci, or y»Uol »r 
1 a»d. lying, and bo in g iu t h o eoun ty o f G pod-hue 
and(then)Territory (now State) of Minnem>ta, 
described as follow, to wit: .The equal undivi
ded one .third of -ct number threQ(3)in wetiou 
UumbftT: twenty-ttix(«<i) ip townbhip number 
one.hundred and thirteen (113) north ot raaga 
number fourteen ( H ) west. Said lotjeontainiiig 
forty and eighteen hundredths acrea niotc or 
lgss, according to the government survey therci-
ot. Wlauh iiaid grasLw^ajiiade. to secure the 
. . no*ht to said'AdanVs and Kicli^r'd's his prom
issory note for the1 tartti otiiK hundred dollars 
Oho year front date-of said raprtgngn wjtbjin,-
tercfet at the rate of twelve, per cent, -per an;-
sum. and whereas there is clahued to be due on 
said note and mbxttfage a(5 this date, tlie'siuii of 
sixhun.dfe4tnhdhm.ety-cightdpila.rs. ..AUft'np 
suitor procee"di'hg3 "a"t lkW 'dritriirwl^'jiavi-^? 

RU3IORED RESUSCITATION OF 
HICK?, T H E PIRATE. 

The NeW York Leader of Saturday pub 
lishes the following article," which; i3 "im
portant if true," and any way is calculated 
to make a solvation: 

There is now no further use in conceal
ing that Albert W. Hicks, who was dstensi 
bly executed for piracy on Bedloe's Island, 
G2 the 13th of last July, is still living, though 
in a dangerous Ziitc; but likely to recover 
the full use of his faculties and ilmhs. • The 
sight of his left "eye is gone, and his left arm 
and left leg continue, paralyzed; but apart 
from these injuries he. would appear to have 
suffered nothing, and his residence at his 
sister's house in Poughkeepsie has proved 
every way beneficial. 

It will be remembered that- much com 
ment was excited by the utterly fearless 
manner in which Hicks conducted himself 
previous to his execution. He laughed at 
the idea of the gallows, and was only 
anxious as he repeatedly said, to have 
"things conducted according to agreement;" 
In this agreement it in now .-bolcived that a 
prominept.federal officer had part; and it is 
on record, in the daily papers, that lie was. 
present at the execution wearing his deputy 
marshal's badge, although' no I longer in the 
-marshal's force. •-,, g r,v:; -,,,r ...-,,', lr.y < 
'. It is also remarked at the time, that Hicks 
was only pulled tip a distance of two and a 
half feet—utterly - insufficient to break his 
neck; and that he was;only allowed to re
main thirteen minutes hanging, l ie was 
then cut down and pronounced • dead, after 
Which his body was immediately handed over 
to the care of Doctors J. T .^u^ j and Henry 
D.X)'Reily, of Brookryn. , Thes.3 gentlemen 
are responsible for his resursectipn, and the 
electro chemical bath, invented by Professor 
Vorgues, was tho immodiatc instrument. 

The body of the pirate was wrapped in 
warm blankets and removed at once to the 
house.of Dr; O'Rielly, in %ooklvn, where 
Doctors O'Rielly andMclllery, ofthitf city, 
were in Atuodaoeo. T h * pulse <w«v found 
to be wholy quiet, but after various experi 
ments the medical men came to: the conclu
sion that it Was only a case of suspended 
animation. The body was therefore at once 
placed in the electro-chemical bath, and 
while subjected to the charges of the battery, 
and the action of the acids, Dr. Crano com
menced a series of experiments for the infla
tion of the lungs. : edi la b!ii 
: i In the: course: of about, two hours these 

were partiaUy successful, the pirate beginning 
to give faint indications of resperations; and 
these cheering signs animated the medical 
men iu attendance to redoubled exertions.— 
A captory was applied to i be right foot, and 
received-anwer in an immediate contraction 
of the leg; the same experiment was repeat
ed under the right ear,: taking care not to in
jure the jugular vein, and t lie head at once 
coinmeuutd to roll in a manner indicating ac
ute fueling. . -•-'•; ";-,/'-.: ihsa nolmo/fTl 
- V e r y slowly, but seadily, Albert ,W. 
Hicks regained conciousuess, though for 
several days unable to speak, his throat 
being too so verely injured. It was then found 
that his left eye—llw side on which the noose 
had been—had lost a l l power of sight and 
that his left arm and his left leg were utter
ly paralysed. In this condition he was con
veyed to Poughkeepsie, o where his sister, 
Mia. Qavan, lives; and under her-roof he is 
now sheltered, though the friends of the fam
ily do not desire to givo too-much publicity 

Dr. Carnoohan, though prevented from ner-
..wal attendance by the severe indispoiition 
which has prostrated him,, took great into? -
est in the casej and was an adrae» in all its 
•llfiWf : np «« -(HK aii a jiv.J»lq fOi '.;*•-: 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Default having been made in the condi

tions ofa certain indenture of mortgage dated 
the 6th day of July, A. D . 1857, executed, a©-
«._„_, ^famm^mvtttiieify&nkn^'B:Elder, 

lie County, Minnesota, Territory,(now 
State) to Hugh Adams aiid--€»corge Richarde 
of the same County "and" territory which 
waa"dPlyMeorfeA1fa5Ufaomee:0f:Register of 

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE ^ T ^ A INSJJRA^C^^SMPANY. 
on tho first of July, 1860, as required by the 
h»w«.of the Statp ijjtfhptaot*. 
{The name of this compahy t* the uEto* Ih-

stranlo (company, lbsalel at̂  Haatloro!- Con
necticut. ; . : J l l « i . w , w 

The Capital i« fifteen hundred thousand dol
lars and is paid up. : • uancLia l*i ,-. 

The assets of the company are : 
_ : . 2 l >: 54 \ i) A \~ Par. YtL iMarket Val; 
Real cstato unincumbered $77,499.81 
Money due the company 

secured bar iiaHga#e,-'V-l ?.- OC151 Wtt\$ 
Cash in hand and in bank 144,161 ,»0' 
Cash in the hands of agents 

una is, traflosi13om-.-A tu»be$ q Slft,(>90.8t 
44 Mortgage Bonds 7 per 

cent, sdnii annual inter
est OKA , 4&ftp%: :-**joo». 

&8 Mortgage bond* nt 6 
per cent, semi-annual 
interest " 88,000 88,000. 

2& "Jersey 7 City Water ° : ' ' • " / -
bonds. 6 p2r cent, semi- '! 0»m hojt W J » 
annual interest. »»«-'"« 25$<Kt - f»,000;' 

Hartford City Bonds,>»*»* o i * « o o « » a 1« 
per cent., aemi-ammal 
interest .; g • y 3 < vy60.000' 

25 Rochester City Bonds,? 
pet- cent.,;aeuri-anmml . . . . 

• - in teres t ittx , .! [ a i S5»JHW 
10 Brooklyn City i Bearis, I .-:•-..• 

tf per cent, scmi-ananal .. 
interAit . A . * . .AO.OOO. 

5 Milwaukio City bonds. 
10 per«mt.,semi-annual . . . „ „ , . 
intercsc . ^ a j i a n . - ' «,««o '' -

United States, .fTwgsnr^h**:. 

ing beep in^titnted_or had to'' i'cc'o'vet'tho' san 
debt or^nyj^av^ t p « f » ^ l l l i ' V " " 
» Now thcrelorernotice }sT»crel>y'givcn th^t^y 
virtuebf a Jbo\ver of Sale' :ih-6'ald mortgage cVrb--
t»ine<l and mpiir'aiiaifce of-jtio'stattite in such 
cases..4ui.ade.aud provided,, the said .mortsragc 
will, be forelbscd and. ".the iaiidsjherein"ae-
scribed will be sold at Public"" auction to the 
highast. bidderiroh: tho Ilt.h day of Ootober 
A. D..iS6,0 at ten o'cloex'A.;&. of tbat'day.at 
the front door of the Court House in said Cippll-
hue county to satisfy said debt and interest 
together with -all legal coct*sand disbufse-
meuts. Datud,Red Wing.Augukt 29th,. I860. : 

HHGH ADAMS and GEORfJE RICHARDS. 
P.SAVDVOBO,- i Mortgagees. 
Attorney-for Mortgagees. .;, 218w6. 

64,000. 

.-26,00*. 
: • ' 1: t. 

I 10,600. 

K otesjsud accrued inter
est u -.«*»,000;i', 

United; States Stock,. S '» T ' . 
per cent,, semi-annual 
interest. * qn jjniiiaj IdWytM t 15jjW0. 

State of Koatuoky.6.1'per i l | vaiiJimn bnt 
per cent., scmi-annnal *i}*\* »'-•<-
interest, , 10.000 lOjfW.* 

State ef Tcph^see, '6 pe*-r :?fJn 

'• "eerit.v^sfmiiaimaM in^^^ *• 
terest 20,000 

State of Now York, 6 per 
"•ont.,.:»emI-anntwl in- '.-
terest .i^qx.- n-r.'i 35^0 

State of Missouri,-*- per 
- t , , S^mi-inn^al 1^-

?£|S9.59' 

tajooo^: 

Stale 61 Ohio, 6 per cent?. - ' 
sotei-anm*aiiit..'l««(riS0,0XJ0; 

Stato of Ohio 6 per cent., 
" beroi-a*hnual int. , 1SS6, 25,000 
State of Indiana i\4 "per 

cent., semi anuuatiht. 60,003 
State"*>t Michigan 01'• per'r:w<~..? 

cent., semi annual inter '...": '••' 
e s t <:•-•:•: buM bnM 25,000 

Delaware and Hudson Can-

STATEMEXT OF THE CONDITION -OF 
THE 

HOME; I K S U R A N O E CO., \ 
ofNewYorki on tttc first day-of January, A. 
D. .I860, inude pursuant .-to an act entitled 
•'An act to regnlate Ihsu'raPco Companies not 
incorporated by the State of Minnesota," ap--
provodFcbruaTy sixth, 1360. : lj 

NAME AND LOCALITY Or TUE C0XPANT.'r "V 

Home Insurance Company, Nos. • *i. 
112 and 114 Broadway, New, York. 
THB AMOUNT OF ITS CAPITOL STOCK. •-•...[f J 

One Million -Dollars, - till paid" up ; ! 

with a snrphis of $415815 85 
Making a totul capital and surplus 1415 815 S5 

AB6ETTS OF Tim eOaiPAMT : : ; , " . 
Cash in Bank 
Bonds and mortgages ("belrtg first 

lieu on real estate worth at least 
1,695,300) at seven per cent and 
less than one year's interest dae 
and owing • ~-

Loahs on stock payable oh demand 
(market value of securities $201-

.5^» .- CL3& 
Rank stocks (market value) -
Brooklyn city water boud(6 per ct) 
North Carolina State bonds(6 par ct) 
United States Treasury Notes 

(market value) 
Missouri State Bonds (market 

value )fi per cent . 
Tennessee State Bends (market 

value 6 per cent ' 
Real estate N o . 4 Wall street nn-

iucumbered 
Interest due Jan. 1, I860 (of which 

19,002,30 has since been receiv
ed : 

Balance In hands of Agents and 
in course of transmition on Jan. 
1. (of whieh 9,862 04) has since 
been received 25,56551 

Bil is receivable (for premiums on 
g inlands risks , I jj t - J .> j ; 11,664,41 
Premiums due and not collected 

on Policies issued • 1,867 79 

49,707^54 

860,602,03 

1SC.690.00 
83.52i,00 
I#.-25it,00 

9,630,00 

102,241 20 

16,2-25|00 

9,000,00 

67,099,00 

24.928,81 

Total 81,45S,2VG,28 
LIABILITIES OF THE COMPANY, DCS 

OB NOT DUE TO OTUEB BANKS Or 
OTHKB CBEDITOE8. 

fosses adjiiHtcd, due and unpaid 
Losses incurred, iu pioceas of ad

justment > . - • : • - . > • -
Losses reported on which no ac

tion has been taken 
Claims for losses resisted by the 

Company , 
Dividends declared duo and u a -
-• paid T ' -'•• 
Dividends cash or script, declared 

but not yet dtie * '•' '• * •' '- l 

Money borrowed 
All other existing claims against 

the Company, _\. ,:.'.-/.; 

F Jk ':•! 

None 

17,65S,31 

15,422,12 

9,6oo 

None 

None 
None 

None 
' OK E ATEST A MOCK*JS{;A^T- OfB BISK 

§30,000.(but as * 
cecd $10,000. i 
The Comqany hasjio ge: 
amount allowed to be^~Inl,_, ,. __ _ 
town,,village or blocks being goVerhe f in th'is 
matter, in each case, by the general character 
of ouiluipgs, width of streets, facilities for put-
ingout Ires,:eta. >«:/?>*$ ^'Ji i -Jif i f? 

Stute of New Yors, County of-Ncw Yors—BS. 
Charles J . Martin, President., and J. Milton 

Smithy Secretary of the Home Insurance-Com -
panyTNew York, being severally sworn, depose 
and say that the foregoingts''a trhe,'full' audi 
correct statement of.the affairs of the said com
pany, that the said insurance compYttftf the 
bona fide owner of at least &100,000 or actual 
cash capital, invested in stocks, Kond* and 
inortgages,en real-estate, worth double the 
amount lor vfhich the same is mortgaged-; that 
the above described invcstiuenti njor anV part 
thereof are made for the benefit o f apy indi
vidual exercising any authority in the manage
ment oFYsaid insurance 'company,? cither as 
President, Secretary, Treasurer, Director, or 
otherwise; that tbe mortgages above described 
nave not been- assigned 1101 in any mwmuir re
leased or impaired by said company, and' that 
tbey ore Intho above deserihed'office of said 
Insurance company. 

, v < i (JiM st J . MARTIN, President. 
J. MILTON SMITH, Secretary. 

Subscribed and s'w'6r'a"to" bfef'irc mo this 16th 
day;ofsJBpe A^Di WW. J . (I. WASHBHRN, 

19 : l ' • Notary Public. 
StatesTreasurer.'s Oiftce,St. Paul June 29,1860. 

The Home Insurance Company of New Yora 
City, having fully complied with the provisions 
or an act entitlod'Jan act to j cguhita insurance 
Companies not medrpotated by the State, of 

Minnesota/^ approvei Feb.,Cth, 16601 t cerrl-
ly that said company is authorised to transact 
business in this state.-

CII HARLES SCUEFFES, State Treasurer, 
[seal] 1 » * « • Tt&HPm Gilbert, Clerk* 

1 do hereby certify that the annexed state
ment of the condition of tho Heme Insurance 
Company of New YorK, is a true copy ht the 
original on file jntbe.T^easurer's .office of the 
State of Minnesota, on> the '.'Jth dey of June, 

A u d i do hereby further certify that the cer
tificate of the Treasurer of the State, of Minne
sota thereto annexed is a true copy of the orig
inal on file in the office of the Home Insurance 
Company, New- York. n r W r , T -<~ m . \ 
Dated a t s t . Paul> Mhmesota. Juiy 2;t86o. 

I ^ b 9 : A c 4 ^ n d » . w o r t i J t o W f ^ ' h l e n h i . ' ^ d 
«yo fJv j jK r A, .J )»UM. . , r . , S. S.EATON 

. . , , . Kotarj Public,, Minj^ 

'^.bolr:3 

87,000. 
ft CIO 

:•:;*-.-..• V.' 

25,«00 

50 shares Conn 
: 0 B.- Co. fltoek. 25,000. < 
107 shares Boston- and - . - - - , 

Worcester Rallrda^f Co., 10;700 
50 shares Connecticut Kiv- • • •* 

<?rco.*ltock 5,1)00 
50 shares Citizens Bank 

stock AV'aterbury, C»nn., 6,000 . 
50 shares of Stafford B'nk 

stock Stafford Sp'gs Conn.5,000 
36 shares Eagle Bunk s f k 

Pro vtdcnceV'Rhode f J ** 1,800," 
15 s. Mechanics & Trader* ' ; . 
b'k st'k Jersey .City: N . J . .1,500 
200 shares Revere Bank 

stock, Boston, Mass., : 20,000 
100 shares Safety Fund b'k 

stock, Boston, Mass/ '20,000 ' 
100 shares Merchants B'k" " • ! 

8tocli1St. ;Lpuiti lMQ... -'•;• j U J M i p , , 
2U0 shared B d n k ' S ta te ofx * T , J ' ' 

Missonri.St.Louis.Mo, 20,000 31 
400 shares Farmers- and 

Mechanics bank *tock, -• • ,•. . ,-
. Philadelphia'. ' J - l ' 20,000 \ 
100 sharks JEtna.bauk st'k 

Hartford . . - • • $0 itOO;' 
100 shares Hartford Co. 

Bank stock, Hartford 5,000 
100 shares Charter -̂ tSissS'% . 

Bakk stock, Hartford lo.ooo 
2oo shares City Bank st'k -

Hartford 2o,ooo 
3oo shares Exchange Bank 

stock, Hartford 15,o0o ' 
4oo shares Farmers and 

Mechanics b'kjstjjt, Hart.-4oJ0P0 
loo shares Merckants and 

manufacturers bank sfk- -' 
ififf^id... J 0,000 
3oo shares Phoenix bank" ' 

stock, Hartford • • < < 90,000 r 
24o shares State Bank stckk 

Hartford, 21,000 
15o shares Conn. River B'k 

stock} Hartford 7i6po 
1oo shares American Ex*c*ge* " * 

Bankstoek, New York; 4o,eoo 
2oo shares Bnak of North ~, 

America stock N. Y. 2o,ooo 
3oo shares Bank of Amer

ica stock, N. Y. • 3o,ooo 
3oo shares Bank of Repub

lic stock, N, Yr 2o,ooo 
loo shares Bank of Com- ' 

mouwealth stock, N.Y. lo.ooo 
3oo shares of Bank ot New 1{ 

York stock, N. Y. 80,000 
800 shares of Bank of Com- - " -; 

merco. stock, N. Y. ;. t 2#,000 
80O s b a r c a i i r o n d w - ; - f i r 
• '»toek.,-N:Y/ *~~ 20,000 
800 share* Butchers and " ; 

Drovers bank,- N. Y . . 'V 2e,ooo, 

20^00. 

"11^550. 

*:\&? 
1 oM9tr 

: 5,250. 

1 ,S72. 

' 1,500' 

'20,800. 

,20,800. j 

V 21,000. 

22^00. . 

&,000. 
I I S I 

lo,5oo. 

23,000. 

15,6oo. 

**,9»o>-

10,0)00^ 

80,000, 

29^80. 

3 >&&. 

4o,ooo. 

21,6oo. 

83.000. 

25,000-. 

lo,ooo.-^ 

8o,9oo. 

2o,oeo. 

28;oS»r 

S4,ooo. 

Traders Bank^^N.Y'"_;- SO.ooo '83,oeo. 

2o,4e», 
tarn*. 

36,ooo. 
j i3 "xki} 

l o j o o e . 

80 ,000 
2oo shares Market Bank' : 

New York' 20.000 
l,2oo shares Mechanics b'k 
- "*¥• • . 1 ' *.'; ''1" SOiOco 
2oo shares Merchants Ex- -

change bank. N.Y 10,oeo 
2oo shares Metropolitan -

B a n k » N ^ r . . |<] ^ ; i4o^ lWiT4o ,ooo . 
82o shares Mcrohants bank-

New York -' 41.000 AS S7o 

0 ^?^T<?rk,. , lo,eoo t2.5oo. 
3«b shares Nashna b. N.Y. So-ob©" ^ S ^ l b e l 
4oo s Manhattan b.-N.-.Y. 2o,ooo 
2oo s North River b . ** 
4oos Oceanb N . Y . 
4oos Peoptos b . NiTf. 
600 sphentx b . N . Y.; 

4oo s Union b. N; Y. 
loo s Hanevor b. N. Y. 

lo,ooo 
2o,ooo 
lo ,ooa 
lo,ooo 
2o,ooo 
lo,ooo 

15o s.N.Y.LIus & Trust co.15.ooo 
loo s U.S. Trust Co., lo.ooo 
Bills receivable, maturing 
Miscellaneous l'.ems 

28,4oo. 
lo,ooo. 
18,800.. 
lo,loe'.*r 

lo,8oo. -• 
2o,6oo. -
0 , 0 0 0 . 

26,855w 
12^oe.-

763,63 

i i ihnmatsi 
5*2;iapyw#.39. 

The amount of tfabihtiea: oaoVbri Bot 
.due to banks or .other creditors • None. 

Losses adjusted and due None. 
Losses adjusted and not due $22,514,74. 
Losses unadjusted, In suspense, wait-

proofofcontestett- Vt fi "A 168,633.85 
Air°'hfcr claims ̂ against the company aro 

small, for printing «fcc. sasrrrnr 
Agents instructed to tade no risk* exceeding, 
10̂ 000 dollars without special permiiisioB. 
• The greatest amount Insured in any cue city. 
toWh, village or blocdr varies and depends 
upon the construction, material and means of 
arresting fires. «••«» «» 

Sutc of ConnecttcuU «ewugj s. 
Hartford OsAtjFj ^ BB.H»rrfcrdfuly 2,1860. 

ly made solemn bath* that the foree7^ . , t . w .- .egolhg'state-
ment of the assets and condition of the JUnm 
insurancecompanyis true. y-.^r-

Y F̂OWLERJ Jnsfwe of the Peace 

Conn., having fmly compned Wfflf the re
quirements of »n act entitled an act^'To regh-
l«te Insurance Cempatfies net iScorporatcd by 

said company is authorised to transact binuT 
nesswtbie State." 

w; ' Witness my hand sad seal a t the city. 

smsvi eighteen hatftlre£*atfa s S t ? / r ' * 
CUAiuU^MEFFF*^wte y Tre«,rer , 

. _j^AA\'. l&Qni. WFhettCVkrk. 
I eerily that the above is.Iruecopy of tho 

orighisl certificate, issh&i by me. 
C«A«M*SC!IEFfeB; State Treasurer-

P«rrJ^lj^^lb*ft^Iar^ A IftfftB^IW 

;•••:•-. »vie 2Sruoideo^Totl 

• - 1 > • * • •—• " • - • » 

>»s>i • 
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